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S^K^n“pdlfl^fway9“wa0sn lost
a Mown traveling bag containing a
ggjr «koker, several pieces of an ivorv
twlet set. Otter ladies. Necessities.
Also a baseball score card for Lenoir-

f Rhyne College, Hickory, N. C. Who-
ever picked up the bag will be doing

. a highly esteemed favor aud it will be
f appreciated very much if you will kind-

ly let Rebecca Castor, Concord, N, C.,
Route 3, know. A reward is n®etfd*to

itiiisrr—— :———

N'kfe Country Yellow Sweet Potatoes,

p Good and juicy. Lippard & Barrier.
| 31-lt-p.
g,- • ¦we*-*—¦ 1

Cucumbers, Squash, Beans, Beets. Car-
rots, spinach, tomatoes and lettuce.

| JJi»ve-Bost Co. 31-lt-p.
r

K»r Sato—t 6-Room House on Vance
•«St., modern conveniences: 1 praetical-

|i ...ly new 5-room house on Carolina avc-
g nut; 1 practically new 5-room house

on Fink St., Modern conveniences; 2
new 4-room homes on Odell St.. 15
nice vacant lots on Odell St. See I>.

j? A. McLaurin. Phone 435. 31-ot-p.

I Si C. Rhode Island Red Eggs For Hatch
| ing. SI.OO for 15. Jesse R. MeClellau,

.East Depot St. 31-ts-p..

For Sale—Fifty Thousand Feet Common
neatherbcarding. Can deliver in any

quantity. Also, twenty tbousan<l feet
sited framing. David Lippard, pbope

t .717. 31-2 t-p.

Frcoh Lot Porcelain and White-House
¦ flour. We want your orders. Lippard
ivft Barrier. 31-lt-p.

392 and Get That Quick Taxi Ser-
?svice. Peck’s Taxi Service. 30-2 t-p.

"ily Wheat Hearts—The New Cereal.
Dove-Bost Co. 31-lt-p.

For Rent—Two Furnished Rooms With
bath. 93 East Depot Street. I’hone
369. 30-6t-p.

One Rohm For Rent, 187 South Union.
Call 387 L. 28-?lt-p.

itor Rent—Cottage on South Church St.
jiCbas. H. Foil, Phone 865 or 562R.
"27-st-p.

Visiting Goods, For Gentlemen or Ladies
or children, printed from a beautiful
new type, Invitation Text, 50 for SI.OO,
or 100 for $1.50. Work done on a few
hours notice. Times-Tribune Office.
50, $3.75. Times-Tribune office.

.McLean will not appoint i
REPUBLICANS TO OFFICE

Republicans Out of Luck in This State
For Next Four Years.

, Raleigh, March 31.—Republicans arc
‘Jout of luck” in North Carolina for the
jjjhctfour years, insofar as appointments
from the executive office are concerned,

v; Governor A. W. McLean hiss an-
nounced that he will not appoint Re-

publicans to any of the sundry offices
yVliicb he will have to till during his
term of office.
¦ Governor McLean made this statement
when asked if he would npi>oint a Re-
publican to the budget commmission.
f'iider the law in effect in past years,

governor was charged to appoint a j
Republican on the budget commission, t
The new law passed 'by the 1925 general j
assembly states that the governor shall j
appoint two members of tin- budget com- j
mission to serve with the chairmen es!

V the senate and house finance ami uppro-
-1 stations committees.

The governor in stating that he would
not appoint a Republican .to this office
or other State offices which might be-
come vacant during his administration
said that "The Democratic party is
charged with responsibility for carrying
on the State's affairs, therefore. Demo-
crats should be apimitited to discharge
this responsibility."

A move to provide for Republican mem-

Lost Key a—Seven Keys m Ring. Mor-
rlaou CaidweU. 31-3 t-p. I

Start the Mouth Off Right. Let Us Sup-
ply you from our full line of grocer-
ies. Lippard ft Barrier. 31-lt-p..

For Sale—One Ford Coupe. 1928 Model;
one Witlys-Knight touring; two Essex
coaches, one Buick touring, one Star
touring, one Essex touring. Concord
Motor Company. 31-st-p.

Country Hams—All Shies and Well
trimmed. Dovp-Bost Co. 31-lt-p.

For Sale—Heavy Laying Strain Black
Minorca wetting eggs, 15 for SI.OO.
Rhone 31R. 31-3 t-p.

Bottling Plant For Sale. Greensboro. N.
C., First class machinery, good terri-
tory, valuable franchise. Attention
needed in other business. Will give
bargain. Write or come to see me now.
B. G. Carter. Box 78. Greensboro, N.
O. 31-2 t-p.

Wanted—Two or Three Show Cases. ,
Thone 367W. 31-lt-c.

WUsoo’s Pure Pork Sausage and Minced
ham. Dove-Bost Co. 31-lt-p.

Salesman Wanted—No Experience Nec-
essary to earn $75.00 weekly selling
utility suits and top coats tailored to
measure $12.50. Fastest and easiest
selling line ever advertised. Nogar
Clothing Company, Greensboro. N. C.
Mar. 31-3-7-10-14-17-21-p.

White Leghorn Eggs For Hatching. SI.OO
for 15. Peck's Poultry Place. 30-2 t-p.

Lost—On Streets of City Monday, March
23, large envelope containing insurance
policies. Finder return to R. H.
Haupt. Dixie BuildiDg. Concord. *
80-2t-p.

For Sale—A Few Settings of Fine Bar-
red Rock eggs, $1.50. The E. M.
Thompson Ringlet Strain. John K. Pat-
terson. 28-3 t-p.

$10,000,000 Company Wants Man to Sell
Watkins Home Necessities in Con-
cord. More than 150 daily. In-
come $35-SSO weekly. Experience un-
necessary. Write Dept. 87. The J. R.
Watkins Company, 231 Johnson Ave,
Newark, X. J. 28-3t-p.

Our Sendee Is Yours. We Make Calls
—for any train. Peck's Taxi Service.

Phone 392. 30-2 t-p.

Eggs! Eggs! Fresh Eggs. Can Deliver
any quantity. Peck's Poultry Place.
30-2 t-p.

—.. ¦ » I,

| bership on the State Supreme Court was
made in the 1925 general assembly on
the introduction of a bill to effect this
hilt it failed to receive serious considera-
tion.

North Carolina has the largest Repub-
lican vote of any southern state and i
there Were in flic 1925 general assembly i

twenty Republican members. As ;
a matter of fact, in 1920, when Tenues- <
•see gave its electoral vote to Mr. Hard- i
ing, there were more Republican votes
cast ill North Carolina than ill Tonnes- ;
see—but more Democratic votes, too. i
The Republican vote of North Carolina ,
is larger than the total vote of several ,
Southern states. Democratic and Repub-
lican.

True Romances

I True Romances for April, a Jlacfnd- ,
jdeu publication, contains the first part

I of otic of the most heart-gripping stories ,
ever published: "Storm Beaten." Vivid-

ly it shows man's power over woman. ¦
and when that power is used brutally,
tragedy stalks the footsteps of the girl i
who loves wisely but not too well. There
is also “My Broadway Husbaud." which
reveals the beast that sometimes lurks
behind the bright lights. 'The Stolen
Thrill” tells of one girl's amazing ex-
perience in a gambling raid, while it

host of throbbing, pulsating stories give
this issue unusual entertainment value.

| Wonderful Specials in Our jij

|| PRE-EASTER SALE \ j

New Stylish Spring Coats Priced at : j
$7.95 to $22.50

X
K|£ U a O
m\ \ f

| p New Spring Dresses in Silk and
Broadcloth Priced at

$3.95 to $42,50
Sfe s : * m

Come and Make Your Selection For 1
J Your Easter Dress and Coat |
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CHARLOTTE NEGRO ARRESTED
BY OFFICERS OF THIS CITyII

' After Examination Here Negro Confess- f
ed HIM He Had Been hi Trouble in 1

i Charlotte. |

Fat Scott, negro said by Charlotte po- 8
; lice officers to be a ffiember of a gang 1
: that has been committing robberies in S

1 this State and South Carolina, was ar- 1
rested Iby local police officers Monday I
night after he bad been spotted on train 5

,by another negro, »rk Cranford, as I
the man who had rcqffied Cranford Sat- I
urday night. Scott was taken back to 1
Charlotte Monday night by Charlotte of- I

i fivers. J
‘| Chief Talbirt. of the local police de- 1
; partment. examined Sfeolt in his offices
'. after the negro had been turned over t« jg
|local police officers by, the conductor on 9
Southern train No. 32! Cranford having" i
t»M the conductor tlU|t Scott had job- S

, bed him in Otarlotte.. Saturday. Scott 3
was carrying a hands Ame new handbag 3
and this atonsod fTiief Talbirt's snspic- I
ions. ;'.-s S

Scott told the officer that lie bought S
the bog from a negro at Lancaster,. 8. a
C., for $3. Chief TaTbii was not satis-J"fie«l with this tale, however, and be con- 3
tinned the examination' of the negro. Fi- 3
ually the negro admitted that lie was Cat; S
Scott, that he lmd been arrested in Char- a
forte for forg : ng checks and for causing S
a disturbance. -S

AA’hcn Chief Talbirt got the negro's 3
, name he called the Charlotte police, who 3
informed him that they wanted Scott on a
several charges. They sent an officer S
here for him ami hd was taken hack to 3
Charlotte. 3

While here the Charlotte officer express- »

ed the opinion that Scott is a member of.j
a gang that has been operating in Char-1*
lotte, ConcOrd. Mooresville. Lancaster [9
and other cities in this xectiou. It is be- 9
lieved that the handbag he was carry- IB
ing was from a store somewhere. 3

Cranford lives in this county but bad 8
been in Charlotte for several days. He 3
was returning to Concord for a dance 3
when he spotted Scott ami asked the 8
train conductor to arrest him. 5

Triangle Club Defeats Junior Y Team, 'a
The newly organized Triangle Club *

formed from the old Junior Hi \’, met S
and defeated the Junior team in a 8
slug fest at locke Park. The game was B
featured by the errors made on both fi
sides. Moore. Bruton, and Kestler each J
hit for the circuit. Howard pitched aj i

fine game but the heaviest Trinngle Club] a
hit tlie ball hard. At the first of the 11game it looked as if the Triangle Club,*
would walk away with the game but the 1
Y team rallied and battered Harrier out |
of the box. E. Deaton relieving him in |
the fourth inniug. ]

Juniors —McOlintoek c; Howard p ; B. 1
Denton lb: Robinson 2b: .1. AVidenliouse j
ss; Dorton 3b; Query aud Bruton rs; 1
Fowlkes cf: Y'ertou If. ;

PYiangle—lb; M. L. 'AA'idenhonse c l
and 3b; K. Deaton p and 2b: Sanders c j
and ss; I-ong 2b and If: Moore 3b aud ss. S
Fisher if: Annfield and Pike cf; x Yow 3
for Armfield. S

Score by innings si;- E
Triangle 432 331 (»—22 C
•‘Y " 028 042 o—lo I

Bruton substituted for Query. -

Modern Marriage
Modern Jlnreiagc -for April, a Mac- A

sadden publication, contains splentlidly 9
written, intimate on how others 3
have met and solved the problems that 3
confront you now r will confront you .9
It te'.ls you of the jmintakes that ruin S
happiness and the little acts and ;>s just B
a hint of what you will get in this is- fi
site: "The Woman Who Went Through 3
AA’ith It." "Just An Old Fool." and 5
"Whose Fault That Husbau'ds Stray."’ 8

STATEMENT |

Firemen's Fraternal Insurance Fund of J
the North Carolina State Firemen’s a
.Association. ~

Condition Decemtmr 31st, 1924, as 3
shown by Statement fil»>d: ~

Balance from previous year $ $2,030,08 3
Income—from mcmtiei-s, sis.- a
—414.00; miscellaneous $153.07 H

total 15,208.27 §
Disbursements—to members, Z

$10,500.00: miscellaneous. '

$500.16. total 10.500.16 ¦
Business written during year

—Number of policies 471.¦
ninouut 471,000.00

Business :n force at end of year
—number of policies 1470,
amount 1,470,000.00: -

Assets
Deposited in Trust Companies

and bauks not on interest 175.00 j
Deiiosited in Trust ‘'otniian-

aud Banks on interest 3,023.79
Paid up Building aud Loan .3,000,00

Total SO.7!>S.T9
Liabilities

NONE
Business in North Carolina During 182
Pokeies or Certificates in force

Dec. 31st of previous year.

Number 1190: amount $1 .1'.XJ.000.00
Policies or Ccrtlflcotes issued

duriug the year, number 280,
amount 280,000.00

Policies or Certificates in force
Dee. 31, 192—, number 1470
amount 1,470.000.00

fxisses and Claims incurred
during the year, Number
10. amount 19,000.00

Losses and Claims paid during
the year, number 10, amount 10,000.00 >

Premiums aud Assessments col-
lected during the year in
North Carolina $15,114.00
President—Frank W. Bennett.
Secretary—Jno. ¦L. Miller.
Treasurer—Ctias. Kehnibben.
Home Office—Concord, North Carolina.,

8 South Union St.
Attorney for Service: Stacey W. Wade,

Insurance Commissioner. Rnk-igb. N. C. t
State of North Carolina—lnsurance De-

"

partment,
Raleigh. March 11, 1925.

I, Stacey W. Wade. Insurance Com-
missioner, do hereby certify that the
above Is a true ami correi-t abstract of.
the statement of the Firemen’s Insurance
Fund, a Fraternal Order, of Concord, N.. ,v
C.. filed with this Department, showing
the condition of said ojr4er. on tl»c 3fst
d*r of December, IJI2.Y'

YYitness my hand and official seal, the
dqy and dute above written. *

»
STACEY W. WADE.

31-2 t-c. Insurance pomwieuiocer.
'¦ . k

""i ¦ r®< ¦IW -v $Mi¦ >’ ¦.L •...
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miss mary mckinley has
CAR DAMAGED BY TOURISTS

Ohio Party Act* in Such Ugly Manner
That Kannapolis Men Take threaten-
ing Attitude.
The Bernhardt carve on tlfe Kannapo- !

Ito road wib the scene of the second ac-
cident in two days when a party of
Ohio tourists failed to make the turn
on the right side of the road and ran
into Mißs Mary McKinley, injuring her
slightly and damaging her car to a con-
siderably extent. '

Miss McKinley, who had been visiting
at her home in Bethpage community, was
on her way to Uoneohd where ebe is eiii-'
ployed in the Brown Miß office when the!
accident occurred. She was driving a !
new Ford coupe which' had been given !
to her lees than a week ago by her fath- j
er. AV. C. McKinley.

According to the story told by Miss
McKinley, she was driving at a mod-
erate rate of speed when she noted the
other ear bearing down on Iter at what
seemed to be a very reckless manner.
She pulled as far to the right as she
could but the aproaching car continued
tto veer to her side of the road and she
ro vCer to her side of the l-oa dand she
leave the hard surface entirely.

However, she did not cut the wheels
soon enough and, although the front of the
car escaped, the back was hit. knocking
the car aronud and doing much damage
to it. The people in the Ohio car stopped
to see if there was any damage done and
offered to take Miss McKinley on to
Kannapolis to buy parts for the damaged
car. She accepted but when Kannapo-
lis was reached, they announced that
they would take her on to Salisbury.

Miss McKinley then demanded that
she be let out and the tourists stopped
reluctantly. AVlien she asked about pay-
ment for the damages, they spoke in
such insulting terms that a crowd of
men who had gathered to listen to the
conversation took side with Miss McKin-
ley and, since the tourists seemed to
have nothing, they were told to leave
Kannapolis as soon as possible and not
return again.

Miss McKinley then had her injuries
attended to by a physician and was able
to return to her work at Concord

Singing Convention.
One of the most enjoyable and most

enthusiastic events of the season was the
singers convention held at Ebenezer E.
1,. Church the fifth Sunday in March.
Tliis convention was by far the largest
in every way conceivable. The estima-
tion of people present ran from 3.500 to

5.000. A noticeable feature in this con-
vention was the goodly number of new
choirs that have not heretofore joined in-
flux great movement to create the
much needed enthusiasm in our church
singing that we need today. Another no-
ticeable feature was the improvement
made by the old choirs over the previous
meeting. Onother feature was the great

enthusiastic spirit the choirs rendered
their numbers.

Another feature was (lie many specials,
quartets, duets, etc., which were render-
ed witli much feeling aud were enjoyed
so much by everybody. Another feature
of 'the convention was a good old Ameri-
can hymn that was sung ia the Chinese
language by the Mt. Hope German Re-
formed Church choir. Os course none
understood the Chinese language, but ev-
erybody knew this old favorite hymn
aud that made it the more appreciated by
the large audience. Another great fea-
ture was the large number of ]>astors

present with the choirs of their respect-
ive churches. All made five minute talks
at different intervals during the day tell-
ing how singing helped them iu the
church work and giving words of encour-
agement to the choirs of tile various
churches.

The interest is growing rapidly as
demonstrated in the convention.

The convention had five invitations for
the next meeting, the fifth Sunday in
May. However it was left to the large
audience to decide as to which invita-
tion we accepted, anti :t was voted to
meet with Mt. Zion German Reformed
Church. China Grove, N. O.

The last and best feature of the day
was the great friendly spirit of all the
different congregations and doctrines
meeting together and enjoying the day
as one great congregation of God sing-
ing praises to His Holy Name.

A. E. SLOOP. Asst. Set.

Blackwelder Revival.
Blue Ridge Atlantic Conference Re-

vival campaign at Midway Methodist
Church, Kannapolis. N. C. First wc
speak of the revival in which the Rev.
H. T. Blackwelder was the preacher.
These services we feel will be real fruit,

jbearing, and feel that Midway Church
Ihas been greatly helped. For all who
iknow Brother Blackwelder know that the
| preaching was well mastered. Each mes-sage under the influence of the Holy-
Spirit brought conviction and inspiration.

I Young aud old were made conscious of
the divine presence. Great help was giv-

,en to the services by the singing by the
! | choir and .eongregation of the. great hymns
i of the church. The scenes on the elos-
[; ing days, especially Sunday night, would
i have gladdened the hearts of the fathers.
| They were suggestive of the days of ear-

[ ly Methodism, when the altars of the
I church were crowded with penitents.
| when tears of contrition were common
| and when the shouts of new-born souls
i were familiar and popular.
| The freewill offering presented to
; Brother Blaekweider was a feeble expres-
i sion of the sincere and deep gratitude of
| those who for fifteen memorable days en-joyed his gracious ministry. ' R.
Revival Service to Be Held at Kannapo-

lis. ,

Revival services are to be conducted
; at tlie Wesleyan Methodist Church, Kan-

Jltapolis. beginning April stli and con-tinuing on until the 19th. Evangelist
W. B. Dunkum, M. A., t>. D. v of Louis-ville, hy., has been secured to do the
preaching and Mrs. Dunkum will asistin the work; *

Services will be held every evening at
T t*l o clock. Ob Sunday three serv-ices will be held, flte time being 11 a.
m.. 3 p. m. anti 7:30 u. in.

The public is cordially invited to be
present at these meetings and diear Mr.
Dunkum preach. k

AVlien Mrs. Henry Wood wrote "East
Lynne” she had much difficulty in find-
ing a pnbheber Mince then the novel baa

uagre <W Ifrd ,a "f

Tuesday, March' 3l, 1925

I5j re 4> overtaxed pores become weak in functioning, and then we wonder why they be-

B Some accept this condition as natural “to her skin,” but those of us who really care find a g|eg way to refine the pores. Every skin requires an astringent to render it pliant and firm. Ss 5 Xeep your skin immaculately dean, free it of black-heads and other excess pore secretions s 5
3 and refine the texture by having “Electric facials” once a week. s=
gs Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave SIO.OO to $20.00. gg

WE MAKE HAIR SWITCHES &

I Parks-Belk Company Beauty Shop I
3 Phone 892, Listed as C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop- ig

Fix up your house for Easter from our House Furnishing
| Department. What could be nicer than to have new cdok- B

Im
ing ware to cook the big Easter feast in. We have a com- !
plete line of Kitchen Ware, all kind Glass Ware, China!
Ware, Rugs and all kinds of floor coverings, Curtains, j|

I
Draperies, all of which add to the beauty of the home. h

See Us For House Furnishing
Wants—We Sell Them for Less §§

’ ISomething New! Glass “Space Saver” 3

' Refrigerator Dishes |

Glass containers that take the place of unsanitary and B
'nconven 'ent collections of miscellaneous dishes in your ice*** SWES®* box. They save space, time and food. Each dish fits per- S
tectly on top of the other and has side openings for the cir-

s* ACME THE 5-MINUTE ICE CREAM
| FREEZER

3 $1.25 value nn
H Special J/OC

H Ruffled Curtains, Beautiful Assortment,
3 plain and colored ruffles. Extra Special

89c ">51.98 Pair

H Extra Special—lsc value Ice Tea Glasses,
B Easter Bargain q
g£ Two*for 15c

M • ¦ t : .
- J RUGS

§{ our Easter Floor overing From ns
3 and save. -

I I”*:1 69 c to $7.95

I ;;S d
R “8S $12.95 “$59.50

| ?3ifr $12.95 TO $45.00

5y.95 $27.50 I
KJ?.. $9.95 TIJ $27.50 I

EXTRA! EXTRA! M
Special Lot French Grey Enamel Ware— 3
Pots, Pans, Kettle, Buckets 40 ss
SI.OO value. Special *tOC :

Easter—Big Special—GOO Plain White Cups jgf
and Saucers, 1 g S
25c value. Special L._ ' *’®C '. 'B,.
Two for 25c. 3 g
Get a New Hat Box For Your Easter THpi 3
Big Special *0 QO to tfi QC H
Priced at *46.570 W.»D g
Suit Cases QQ. to Ag 3
Priced VOC VZ7.S7 D S
Flower Baskets for Your Easter Flowers, 3

48c ">51.79 |

f PARKS-BELK CO. 1
II; We Deliver Everything We Sell

Phones 138—608 Concord, N. .C. f|
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